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Intro:

(Uh) Boniface, (Uh) Adam F, (Uh) Lady Luck

(Uh Uh) Let's Do It

Do you like it when I hit it like that (Uh Huh)

Do you want it when I freak it like that (Ooh)

Tell me now do you really like that, like that, like that...

V1

With my hot brown eyes and my cheeky little smile

You'd better watch your lady

'Cos you could be by her side she would still look back

Just to get a glimpse of me.

You wanna criticise me

Take a look at your life before you run up your mouth
now

How could you think

That I wouldn't see the big time

I got the chiselled looks and the dreamy eyes

Try - put me down

I'll come back ten times stronger than before, babe

That's the way I live my life

Ohh Try - say I'm not everything you need

When girl you know I'm
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Chorus:

Hotter than an iron in a steaming room

You know its true baby 'cos I got your heads all shaking

Saying that I'm just too cheeky but too cute to hate

Cooler than ice in your deep freeze baby

Feel good over your body

Though you try you can't deny I'm just too hot

Do you like it when I hit it like that (Uh Huh)

Do you want it when I freak it like that (Ooh)

Tell me now do you really like that, like that, like that

(Wooah)

V2

With my sweet red lips and the scent of my kiss

You know I make you wet with a shake of my hips

You can cry if you want, get mad if you want

Ain't gonna quit I'm too far in front

Let me tell you what you're missing

Cool rides, sparkling blue ice

Girls tracking me down nothing on but thong
screaming

Oh Baby gotta taste you now

Try - put me down

I'll come back ten times stronger than before, babe

That's the way I like it, the way I do it

Try - say I'm not everything you need

When girl you know I'm



Chorus:

Hotter than an iron in a steaming room

You know its true baby 'cos I got your heads all shaking

Saying that I'm just too cheeky but too cute to hate

Cooler than ice on your wrist now baby

It's killing you to say it

Though you try you can't deny I'm just too hot

Don't get mad it's just a song...

Rap:

(Uh huh... Boniface... Let's do it)

Of course its Luck

When I hop off the truck

Polar bear on my back, ice chain on my gut

Hit up, wiggle my butt maybe fill up a cup

So if you came to party then get them hands up

(I) spit sick flows

Switch zip codes

Lady got more bounce than a 6 4

See how the arm is laced

Came to bomb this place with Boniface

This dude got his arm on my waist

Whisper can he see how my lucky charm taste

Why not? Because I'm too hot

Aqua blue drops

Knee deep in money like tube socks



Your man love me 'cos I'm something you're not

Pimp got the game, I'll pinch your lock

And it won't stop, hip hop to pop

Till I join Big, Aaliyah, Pun and Pac

Say...

Chorus:

Hotter than an iron in a steaming room

You know its true baby 'cos I got your heads all shaking

Saying that I'm just too cheeky but too cute to hate

Cooler than ice in your deep freeze baby

Feel good over your body

Though you try you can't deny I'm just too hot

Girl you know....

Boniface, Adam F

Hotter than an iron in a steaming room

You know its true baby 'cos I got your heads all shaking

Saying I'm that just too cheeky but too cute to hate

Cooler than ice on your deep freeze baby

Feel good over your body

Though you try you can't deny I'm just too hot

(Come on now, like that)
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